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Arbitration Conference Opened
In Washington Today.

FLAN PROPOSED TO CLEVELAND.

Mrmhrn if the N-- York liar Aorls-in-

lreHetit Htm With Memorial.
Outlining a Scheme of International
Arbitral ion President Mncli lntrIel
Washington, April 22. An import-

ant conference 1t.i hr--r this after
noon to nrpe upon the povr-rnmeti- t the
propriety of adjusting all lntoriiatioiKi I

disputes save, those, affecting national
snvcrfijaity by arbitration. About
men of national reputation are nsseni
l.led at the call of the. temporary chair
man. ary of State John W. Fos-

ter. The procfedinKs opened with a
business meeting, and Geo
F Edmunds of Vermont was chosen as
permanent chairman of tie conference.
The conference will last two days

It is on the program for an address to
m delivered by Carl

Sehurz on the. general subject of arbi
tratiou. Edward Atkinson will evolve
some interesting statistics on the sub
jeet and among the other speakers will
be. President Angel of Ann Arbor. Car
niial (Jibbons and Randolph Tucker of
Virginia.

The committee- of the New York bar
Association, which called on the pres
dent with a memorial for infcrnatioiia
arbitration, was well received ami Mi
Cleveland showed by bis conversation
and manner that he was much infer
ested Tho plan outlined in th mem
orial is :

First The establishment of a mn
ni-ii- t international tribunal t le known
ns the international court of :n Intra
tion '

Such court to rx composed of
nine tiiemlnTS, one i.i h from nine Hide
penitent Mates or nations, such represent
alive to lie a un mix r of the supreme or
highest court of the nation !: shall rcpre
sent, chosen hy a majority r.et of his aso
ciales his lii;;h character as a
putilicUt and juiijre and bis rccosjiiizi--
aliihty .nncl integrity. Karri
jiiiltr.-thu- s sel. et.-.- l to hold titlice during
life ..r the will of tlx- - court scl.ciint; him

Thin! The court thus instituted tn
make it own rules of proeivilurc, to have
xver to fix its place of sessions and tn

chantrc the same from time to time as cir
imist.aii-es and the convenience of lit)

joints may sujrjresl and to appoint such
clerks and attendants as the court may

Fourth Controverted questions arisinti
U'lwti-- n any two or more independent
I miwts. whether represents I in saiil inter
national court of ailiirrition or not at the
option of s.iid Mwers to lie submittal hy
treaty U'twu n powers to sai.l court
providing only that. saiil treaty shall con
tain a stipulation to the etTeet that all
parties thereto shall resjiert iitiil ahilc lit
the rules nnd regulations oi said court,
and conform Hi whatever deterniniation it
shall make of said cont rovcrsy.

Fifth court to 1m- - open at all times
for the filing of cn-e- ?. and countcrcascs
under treaty stipulations hy any nation,
whether represented in the court or not.
an. I such orderly proca-edin- in the
interitu. hut when sessions of the court
in preparation for arirtiment. and sulimis
sioti of the controversy as may seem nj'sary. to lie taken as the rules of the court
provide for and may lie airreed Uon be
tween the litifrants.

Sixth Independent powers net repre-
sented in siiid court, hut which may have
tieeome parties litijrant in a controvers --

liefore it, and. by treaty stipulation, have
:i;rr--- ! to stitmiit to its adjudication. I

consplv with the rules of the court and t
out riiiute such stipulated amount to its

expenses as may tie provided for by es,

or determined hy the court.
Vour petitioner recommends thnt you

liter at once into correspondence nnd ne
pot iat ion, through the proper diplom.itir
channels, with representatives of the gov-
ernments of tireat Uritain, France, Ger
many, Kussia. the Netherlands, Mexico
Urazil and the Argentine Republic for a
union with the (rovcrnincnt of the Units!
States in the laudable undertaking of
forming-a- internal ional court substan
tiallv on the Imsis herein outlined.

a Letter breathing peace.
President Cleveland Writea Anrnt the

Shakespeare Celebration In Knglaml.
BiioiiNuiiAM. England, April 22 The

celebration of Shakespeare's birthday
in Warwickshire, the poet's county, is
lx-in- held. United States Ambassa.
dor Rayard, who was the guest of the
club, presided at the dinner, respond
ins to the principal toast. "Literature "

A letter written by IVesident Cleve-
land to Consul Parker was read, in
which he said :

"Everything that tends to keep alive
to the memory of Shakespeare and pre
serve a projH r appreciation of his work
challenges my earnest interest ami ap
proval and though I cannot be with yon
upon the oecassion von contemplate I

am glad to know that our American
people are prominently represented at
the cclel rat ion.

"There is much said and written in
these davs concerning the relations
which should exist, lmund close by the
strongest ties, lictwceii the Knglish
speaking people ami concerning the
high riestinv which awaits them in con
certed effort. I hope we may never
know the time when these ennobling
sentiments will be less often expressed
or will in the least lose their potency
and lntluence.

"Surely if the English speech supplies
a token for muted effort for the good of
mankind anil the impulse or exalted in-
termission we do wi II to honor fittingly
the name and memory of William
Shakespeare."

ARRANGED CONVENTION DETAILS.

JOpulklifan Iealeri llol.l a Secret SeMion
Hstrri.-Uiii'i- :.

HARKispfr.n, April 22. Tho execu-
tive committee of the state Republican
cnnnnitlw at a secret session at thcLo-chi- e

hotel lias arranged the details for
tomorrow's convention. The platform
and the selection of delegates-at-larg- e

to the St Louis convention and four
eSectors-at-larg- o was discussed. Sena-
tor nay submitted an itemized state-
ment of the expenses of last fall's cam-
paign Silas W. Pettit of Philadelphia,
presented a draft of several reform bills
to lie. presented to the next legislature.

Lieutenant Governor Lyon has with-
drawn as a candidate at large, in the
interest, ot Francis J Torrence of Alle-
gheny It is generally concede! that
(ialnsha (J (.row of Snsqnehanna and
James S P.eacon of fJreensburg will be
nominated for congress-at-larg- e and
John P. Elkiti of Indiana county, state
chairma n

latton Ftnrl For rre-Me- nt.

W r r f.n . A pri I 22 At, the Warren
county Icmoorafic convention Charles
Chase. W. H Houghtalina and J. H.
I lough wot were selected as delegates to
tho state convention. S. T. Neill, Fred
lieck and K J. Armstrong were named
as congressional conferrees. Resolutions
endorsing Iresident Cleveland's admin-
istration and favoring Pat-tiso- n

for president were adopted.
The Khalifa's Force Whipped.

Cairo. April 22. Dispatches receivedhere from the front say that there ha
Ix-c- fierce fighting at Omdnrmaii. nearKhartoum, the headquarters of th
Khalifa. Details of the engagement or
its cause are not at hand, but it is saidthat 5tH of tue Kalifa's bodyguard, havebeen killed.

foreman ot Holmes' Jury Killed.
Philadelphia, April 22. Lin fordBoles, who was foreman of the jury-tha-t

tried II. H. Holmes for the murderof Ii. F. Pitczel, has been killed bvelectricity and his son received injurythat will probably result fatally.
To Stop Dueling In Germany.

Berlix, April 22. The reiehstag hasunanimously adopt ed Herr Adt s motioncalling upon the federal government toenergetically combat with' all the mearsin its power the illegal practice oftlueling.

MA V SMASH WEYLER'S TROCHA.

Cuban Lradcru li-ann- c ! Attack It
r rnm lloth Si.te.

KF.y Wfst. Fla . April 22 The indi-
cations are that the Cuban insurgent
chiefs are planning to assault from
both sides the trocha which Weyler has
established across the island to hem
Maceo in Pinar del Rio The work has
lieen pushed night and day . ami the btt
trocha Spain has ever built in Cuba now
confronts Maceo

RejM.rts in Havana indicate that
Gomez has determined to order an at-

tack on the trocha, which will, if puc-cessf-

destroy the Spanish army. Ac-

cording to inmci's plans the trocha is
to lie attacked at some given point

from c;isf and west. The
line cut the SikuiisIi columns are to be
taken in reverse and destroyed in detail.

The attack from the west will lie led
by Antonio Macio He is now 15 miles
west of the line, and his forces, with
those of Bandera and Delgado, number
l.'i.OOO men. The, insurgents who will at-

tack from the east are gathering in Ha-
vana province. In the past, few days
10,(100 insurgents have entered Havana
province from the east and moved to-

ward the trocha. This column is led by
Jose Maceo and is now 2(1 miles south of
Havana and near the trocha.

When Antonio Maceo signals that he
is' moving from the west, .bise Miiceo
will strike the line from the east and
the probabilities are that the Spanish
army will lc cut- to pieces

POLITICIANS IN A DUEL.

Alabama 1eiiioor-- . at Their Cooven- -
. H.irriHfl er a Shooting.

Montoomfry. Ala. April 22 Five
hundred Democrats here to attend the
Democratic slate convention were hor-

rified at a tragedy at. the depot
The platform was crowded when Bob

Kennedy, sherilf of Dallxs county,
Ala . stepped out with a double-barrele- d

shotgun and Ofiencd tire njion two
htothcrs. Percy and Mardis Wood, both
citizens of Selma. fatally wounding

Mardis Wood drew his pistol
and tired at Kennedy five times without
hitting him. Kennedy reloacled his
gun twice, firing in all six shots at
Mardis Wood, shattering his right-shoulde-

and breaking his left arm.
The trouble grew out of relations said

to exist lietwcn Mardis Wood and the
tvife of Kennedy, all the parties being
reside nts (f Selma. Ala Mardis Wood
came hue to attend t he meeting of the
Democratic state executive committee,
of which he is a member. He has been
for "20 years a prominent. figuTe in poli-
tics, and two years ago was the iiomi .

nev of the Democratic party in the
Fourth district, for congress, but with-
drew before the lection, and Gaston
Uubbins. recently unseated, took his
place Kennedy is in jail here.

REFORM IN NEW ORLEANS.

Foster Carrie Louisiana hy Over 10,000.
Ouiet at Opelusas.

New Orleans, April 22. New Or-
leans has wiped the boodler off the face
of the earth, and despite one of the
strongest ring organizations in the coun-
try the Citizens' League has won the
fight by a majority of from 10,000 to 15,-00- o.

The negroes were proof against
bribery and threats and gave the b agur--

heavy vote. Governor Foster will
probably carry the state by 10.000 to
15,000.

Tho election was quiet at Opelnsas
Negroes captured the polls at La Place
and intimidated Democratic voters.

Sectarian Srliool (Jnetatori lehated.
Washington, April 22. The senate

spent the day on the Indian appropri..
tion bill, but did not. complete it. The
feectarian school question brought out
animated debate. Senators Gallinger.
Thurston and Teller opposing and Sen-
ators Gray and Pettigrew supporting
the amendment offered by Mr. tjockrell
extending for two years the time for th
entire abandonment of sectarian Indian
schools. Final action on the question
was not reached.

f'nseated Congressman Cnliti
Washington, April 22. Tho house

unseated James E. Cobb (Dem.). repre-
senting the Fifth Alabama district, and
voted, 121 to 45, to seat Albert T Good
win (Pop.), but, the point. of no quorum
lieing made the house adjourned with
final vote still pending. Five Repnbli
cans voted with the Democrats to re
commit the case with instructions to the
committee to permit the contestant to
offer testimony in rebuttal.

To Invefttigate Soldier' Homes.
Washington, April 22. The house

committee on military affairs has do
cided to report, a resolution authorizing
the speaker to appoint a committee of
five members to investigate the charges
of mismanagement of the soldiers' home
at Leavenworth, Kan., made by Repre-
sentative. Blue of that, state.

To Kcpeal tho Alcohol Tax.
Washington, April 22. The senate

committee on finance has taken favora
ble action n!Oii the bill providing for
the repeal of section (il of the Wilson
tariff act providing for the rebate or re
payment ot internal revenue tax on al-
cohol used in the arts or m medicinal
compounds.

.lapan and Kniuda Oetting Together.
Yokohama, April 22. In addition to

the, loan of S,(K)0.00() that Japan has.
lioon negotiating for from Russia, giv-
ing Honk Yong, the northern prov
ince of Korea, as the Ja-
panese envoy has been instructed to
request that Russian troops be detailed
to guard the Korean pahice, and also
that Russia appoint advisers to the Kor-
ean government and military instruct
ors for the Korean army.

Meeting of Nail Men.
Chicago, April 22. Manufacturers

of nails of all sorts are in conference at
the Wellington hotel. In one room is
nun-tin- the Nail association, of which
F H Loring of Pittsburg is the chair
man, and next, door on the. parlor Moor
is the meeting of the Wirenail associa
tion. of which II. P. Rolicy of Ware
ham, Mass., is the chairman.

. I ex ten.
Citv of- Mi Xh 'V April 22 Senator

Cameron- of Pennsylvania is here and
says hr came to study, on the ground,
the. ot tl.c silver lasts on tho
prosperity of this coui.lry; and his ini
prcssion is that the country i. rich and
prosperous

A llarrilv Victory.
Pittsbt-ho- . April 22. Eight, Demo-

cratic legislative conventions were held
in Pittsburg and Allegheny yesterday,

'nnd individually and collectively tho
resnlt was a Paf
victory

Will Co to the Supreme Court.
BF.nFOitn. Pa.. April 22. The injunc-

tion in tho Hicks-Throp- p case has bM-i- i

dissolved and the case will go to the
supreme, court

Greene Comity For MrKlnley.
WAYNKsmnn. Pa. April 22 The

Greene county convention endosed Mc-Kinle-

Tela Onld Iemocrat,
Dallas, April 22 Five hundred rep-

resentative gold standard men from al-
most every county in Texas met here in
convention and by a vote of 10 to I re-
solved to reorganize the Democratic
party in Texas.

Tennee Republican Convention.
Nashville. April 22. The Republi-

can state convention convened hero
today. Indications point to tho selec-
tion of Evans. Rodgers, Caldwell and
Jeffereys instructed them for McKinley.

Selected MrKinley Relegate.'
Jefferson City, Mo., April 22. TheRepublican convention of the Eighth

congressional district selected delegateto the national convention aud instructel them for McKiulejr.

His Fight For the Democratic
Nomination Started.

M)0HSEII BY TWO ( VLXTIONS.

The Masachusrtt and IM:o!e IOat

Democrat KnthiiHia-itiea'.l- Ieclar-t-n-

the
Democrats Condemn the A. I'. A.

Boston, April 22. With enthusiasm
almost surpassing that noted at the re
cent state convention of the Republi-

cans of Massachusetts, when Thomas
B Reed was endorsed as a presidonM.il
candidate, the Democrats of this state
in their convention set their approval
upon G rover Cleveland as president
and named William E
Russell as their choice for the nomina-
tion to le Iresident Cleveland's succes
sor. Judge John W. Corcoran called

WILLIAM F.t STACE KtSSELL.
the convention to order. Tho usual
honorary oficers were chosen Hon
Thomas J. Gargan of LWton was
named as chairman of the committee
on resolutions and Hon. John E Thayer
of Worcester was chosen ticrmaiicnt
chairman.

During the delivery of Mr. Thayer's
addrtvss the applause was loud and en
thusiastic. esiM-ciall- upon the severe
criticism of the American Protective,
association nd at the mention of Presi-
dent Cleveland's name.

The elect, n of four delegates-af-larg- e.

was then ui ved, and the i:ainesof Hon
John E. Rnssel of Leicester, George
Fred Williams of Dedham, John W
Corcoran of Clinton and James W
Donovan' of Eiiston were, presented and
chosen

The platform endorses the official
actions of President Cleveland. Sccre
tary Carlisle and S eretary Gli:ey , con-
demns free silver and declares for sound
money and the withdrawal from circu-
lation of the legal tender notes and foi
a more elastic banking currency, the.
admission of free raw material is fav-
ored . sympathy for tin: Cuban rebels is
expr-sse- l ; the Monroe ilixirinc and
President Cleveland's Venezuelan
bonndarv dispute attitude are endorsed

The A. P A. is denounced and it is
declared to lie a principle of the Demo
cratic party "that no subordination
of any one sect or denomination
to another shall be established by law .

and that it is the absolute right of cverv
citizen to worship God as his conscience
dictates."

In conclusion the platform declares
that while the delegates are not pledged
that it is the wish of Massachusetts.
Democrats to present and recommedd
as their candidate for president ex-Go- v

trnor William Eustace Russell
A wild demonstration fi.liowcd nvci

the endorsement of Russell

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CONGRESS.

Important Subject Itoned hy I'roni--
inent People In Washington.

Washington, April 22. There were
about 5X people present tit the session
of the first national congress of relig
ions education. After devotional exer
cises. Dr. F. B. Palmer, principal state
normal school at Fredona, N. Y., read a
paper on "Religions Education De
fined." The most important thing he
thought is to teach children the person
ality of God. Miss Annie T. Smith, of
the bureau of education, Washington
iisenssed "Old Problems In New
Lights." The separation of church and
state, she said, has given the school the.
task of preparing men for this life anil
left to the church the task of preparing
them for the life to come. Hence tin
anomoly of men. Christian at heart, but
pagan in intellect.

Rev Dr. Bailer, vice chancellor of
the. American university at Washing
ton, read an exhaustive pa tier on reli
gious education in different iwriods of
life, and Rev. Dr. Glllnuin, correspond
ina secret arv of the American Bible so

I cietv. read a n'Yiort of the. socb tv
i in- - iev. dt. mime or tne university

of JNorth Carolina read a papier on tin
tamily as an educational institution.

Rev. Dr. Little of Washington, Gen
eral John Eaton, president of the, con
cress, and Rev. Dr. J. M. Otts, editci
of the Alabama Presbyterian of Greens
ooro, Ala., spoke on the same theme.

A Knptnrc of IVace. Necotiations.
Massowah, April 22. King Menelik

has writte n to General Bnldissira. the
commander-in-chie- f of the Italian
forces, asking him to refnrn his letters
regarding the peace proposals. This is
interpreted as indicating that thcre.has

.a rupture ot the negotiations foi
peace between Italy and Abyssinia

Armenians llorrihl) Tortnred
Constantinople, April 22. Anthen

tie informal ion received here shows tha
the Turkish prison at. Marash is crowds
with Armeeians, who. it is added lire
subjected to horrible tortuies.

Said to Have 1IU.I of Cholera.
Chicago, April 22 Mrs Maggie

Dohler has died rather nncxiioctedly
altera lew hours illness and it is tie
lieved by Dr. J W Fitzmauricfc that
she had cholera.

Coadjutor to a Itishop.
Rome, April 22. The Rev. Dr. John

Glcimon has N-e- appointed coadjutor
to I lie lust. op ot Kansas City, the Rt
Jiev. joiin .1 llogan. 1J. IJ.

' ItanUli Cabinet Minister Dead.
Copenhagen, April 2 Herr Ingler

siev, i tie minister ot public works,
dead

PITH OF THE NEWS.

Thn fiirecf..... fi ma .in l, ,.t- in.; ,11.11111, ,l Egg
H.irlMir K .1 , n is utill fl..w...l. ,. - tin in in j "fcl 11 f., but
it is thought will lie sulidned.

The. biff seine was dmpptMl at. the G Inn''n iiwicntTi in me presence ol 1,,UOD
Mf piC.

Mrs. Hans Claritm of Stapleton, StatenIsland, n bride of a week, mvsteriously

It is denied by George Gould that hisbrother. Howard, is to wed KatharineL lemiiKins. an actress.
Kdla Stimguist. kitchen maid in theThirden house hold. New York, has Ixenindicu-- d with Dnnlup and Turner, andthe great diamond rnhlicrv of Dccemljcr

27 hist, is lecmnd clejintl up at last.
Frank Kozjik was saved from suicideafter a desrH-r- to struggle to drown him-self, hy a New York longshoreman namedCrowhy.
Catharine Anutzi confessed, nt Hazle-ton- ,

Pa., to having murdered Angelo Don-- ,

pi llo. but she is thought to be merelyshielding n guilty male relative.
RilM-r-t Clay shot and killed himself ac-cidentally at Il.irrisl.urg while trving tokill sherulan t rumley, of whom'he wasjealous.
Women at Hickorv Ridge, Pa , threat-ened to lynch Annie Boat tier, who con-fesse- d

havinj; buried her infant child

PiHODE SLAND FOR RUSSELL.

The llemorl itic State Contention -

Clare or Him lor I"reileu.
Pnovior.N E. April 22. The Demo

cratic state convention selected tne ioi- -

lowing delegates to Chicago: Hon
Ri. hard B Coster. Provideiu o ; Hon
George W Greene. Woonsx-ke- f ; Mih- -

A McNamee and Jesse H MeUalle,
l'rovideiic ; Hon. James J an .Aleli.
Newport : Jc.h n II Tucker. W arwick :

Hon Davi.i liaKer. xNortn iviiicmuh,
hi. 1 John V. Coiiley of Warren

("hairman Gomstock, in his opening
remarks, paid a high coinplimeiil to
William E. Russell, alluding at length
to his ability as an executive. tits
ii fcr-nc- to Mr. Russell were received
with great applause, osjieciaHy when

asserted .Mr. Russell would, as presi
dential candidate, again lead his party
to vic tory.

The platform approves President
Cleveland's administration, declares for
sound money, opposes free silver unless
under agreement with "at lcat four of
the great lowers of the western world,"
endorses the Monroe doctrine and the
Wilson tariff bill and condemns rec-i- -

pmcity.
1 hen the platform savs: "As nobly

representing these principles we com
mend fo the delegates and the Chicago
convention, one who will make, an ideal
piesident. William E. Russell of Massa
chusetts."

The mention of Russell's
name called forth the demonstration of
the dav The endorsement of his cau
i ii.lacy was most hearty.

FIRST BALLOT FOR LOWNDES

lvrohahle Action of Maryland Kcpnhlicait
Cineiil ion In Kattimnre Today.

Baltimorf., April 22. The Repnl- -

lican state convention opened tit the
Lyceum Theater in city at noon today.
Senator-elec- t George L. Wellington
called the convention to order as chair
man of the -- fate Republican committee
There is no doubt that he will head the
Marvland delegation to St. Louis as a
dclcgate-at-larg- e and that his
to lie named will Ik; James A. Gary,
William T. Malster and Rolxrt P.
Graham.

The platform proluibly will le built
uiMin the lines laid down in that re
cently adopted in Maine and the pro
gram is to semi the delegation to rt .

Louis uninstructed. ' Its first vote will
bo cast for Governor Lowndes, after
which it will In- - divided Pet ween Me- -

Kinlev and Reed, as the adherents of
both candidates are sure of places in
tho delegation.

TROTH ONLV PARTLY TOLD

Saltation Army Leader lcreivini; the
1'nhlM- iy Itallanstnti ISooth

New Yokk. April 22. Ballington
Booth and Mrs Booth says that the
statement and correspondence of Com-
mander Booth-Tucke- r merely furnished
fm tin r proof of the accuracy of tho al-

legations I hey have previously made.
They further say that "it is manifestly
unfair on the part of the leaders of the
Salvation Army to have given the gen-
eral's private letter to Ballington and
not to have given Ballihglnn's. which
is a most complete answer to the. gen-
eral's letter and contains most detri-
mental and damaging information re-
garding the Salvation Army."

It is added by the Ballington Booths
that they stand by every word con-
tained in their statement of April I

aud they conclude by saying, that mosi
of thi extracts from the eorrosjiondenre
made public were written three years
and eight months ago. long before tho
dilliculty arose;.

May Vote Against the Women.
Cleveland. April d'i. From infor-

mation received here it is believed that
the general conference of the Methodist
Episcopal church will vote against the
admission of women as delegates.

Itrv. Ir. lirnnn In More Trouble.
Oakland, Cal., April 22. The con-

ference of the (Congregational ministers
angered at Jiev. Dr. Brown's refusal to
accept the slight censure imposed by
council, which tried him upon charges
of immorality and unministerial con-
duct, has preferred new charge against
him and reopened the old complaint

New' Trial For Maria llarlter.
New Yokk. April 22. The court of

apjieals has granted a new trial to Maria
Barlieri. Aliont. a year ago she killed
her lover, a liootblack named Domeinco
Cataldo, in New York, who had let. her
know that she was to lie cast off She
had been sentenced to death

Fm ltreach of l'roinli
Pfrit, Tnd., April 22 Miss Alien

Stackhorgcr has been given a verdict of
STi.lXHl damages against John Walters,
whom she sued for failing to marry her.
She is only 24. while t he man is over ;0.

THE MARKETS

PiTtsneno. April 2i
WHEAT No. 1 red. 77 7ac. No e re.l.

Sc. spring wheat.. Hi'e.
JRN No .! yellow ear. WfSif-- o . No i

shelled. :f. ::;,j . birh mix. rl ,l.ei:i bS'ai
iwi'e: mixcri i ;,r. ;cic

IjM'S N" I wtuie. fcrrii 2fiijr ; No V. whit-- ,

..,.,( Mie: Mrfc No U white SCi.' Va - . nl.linixifl '?Zl .yr,.ic
II A V No I timothy. lT.0iK.17 2. No S

tniK.tliv. fin ltiftlti;f.. iiixicl iuiia
15 . nacklnu. $a ."Ml 71, '.I (ll No I fcclin iirni
rie. ili;alii(l, wk..i, nay . tin imu,nnm in,
timothy

BUTTER El iti creamery. iVif iOo. Ohio
lan. y creamery. I.VlTc; fancy country rr.u
llCTr.lLV: low cr.uli- - and cooking, ifijo
tl) KF.SE Fancy New York fntl cream,

laic- - size.. Inc. New York fiats. IOa .

fancy Swiss. s'ilc: Wisconsin s.ns m tor.
ilU',c: lunlairger. I ,' Lie. Ohio Swiss ii

inhs 1.1' 1 4c . Swin in square blocks hW
4c

Strictly fresh Pennsylvania ad a
Ulno. in cases l.irillc. coos- - ecus, ijn.lm

l"'.'i:UTRY -- Uirce live rlncken. (inaiiie per
pair; livr. clockeni. small. fiOa.Vw. . -- pro.,
rlnckenx. 5 Sc. jW to iri;Sseo ehiCh. n
l3n l.c rx r t.omiil live (lurks f,,f ,tK it i (MT
oiesseil. i.ksist p-- r poiiixl. live lurk, ys II
U.- per ioiin.l lr.ss(, lijoc pel rou.--d llvr.

riO(j.Mir. m t pair

1'nTsnruo April SI
'A TTbE Receipt Itzin.. rlcmaml lair

market nn li.ini;el We qm.ln tht, lnlinwii.j
pnrMr I'riniit 1 j.'hi S l li ivo
t!.Ml hntchers. .i!l.tl 111. nueh Iat. i.llU4
'fiS: tin. Is. s nes and cow. tl7.a..H70. (resK
cws and springers. $1oCit4i

Mlins-lrM- iU Montiav n T. rirmM
sale: receipt- - foi Trasdav litv-r'a- i

light: market (lull and lutoutlook is not very l.nt'bt Wr Qtiole pnren
as ioihiws: t.esi Yrkerp and nicdinni weiglil

t ..--; c.mimon lo tan Yorker. Vlttui
Iwavy. .i..jQ;t:t rtO; roughs i2Vt:L

AMI UA MBS-Sup-ply , mar-
ket Mow at nlioul aitchanKed price on Kl.,-ep- :

- rents L.wer on lamb. We qunh-- ns foi
lows l'nrn,. clippKl. A.T0oaaS. jMxirt MacJ:i:l; fair, i.i UVr:i.25; common. S2 7.Va3.lil:
rnlU. II Uiai.W, choice lambs. 4 -- 0rt4 cen
mon to km lambs. ..5(la.4.(Hl. spring hmb..
JfiO feUUI. venl calves, .fjis3.o0, heavy aud
tuin calves. uatij0

CXIMATI. April 21
HYKJS Market dull nt .1 0YrM .So B

ceipls, 4,l(l head: shipment. 2,i0.l hear!
CATTLE Market Rtcarly at $2 5iKt4 00. Ke

ceipts. 3UI head; shipments. :! head
SHEEP AND bAM BS Market for Fheeu

steady at K .W.o.4 (t Receipt. .'Wi head .
mi nts, none Imhs Market steady at $.1 M)

'?4.75. sirloc lambs. j wiin.Kio

Kfw Your April 2t
WHEAT Spot rr.arket weak, quotation

re for lake and rail . No 1 hard '.4',4o I o
b afloat

COIIN Spot market v eaa : Tio 2 IW eleva
UiT.

A r8 Sptt market activ for export: Nt.
2. 2VVc

C A TTL.E Not radi n Enr ropea n cables q not
American St. em at lUAUc per iwund dressed

eiKht ; refrigerator beef at Ku saj,, jH.T pound
SHEEP AND LAMBS-Mar- ket firm for ti.e

ulrable weights: heavy stock dnli ITnshorn
sheep, ftood. l.0Ja4.25; cl),.ptul oo. Il&3.a0:good nnshorn lanil.4b7. Virginim
lambs. M.30.

ilUCiS-Mar- ket Icwr at U905.2i

JOS. HORNE & CO.
vnoNNimiviii

STRIKING
VALUES !

i:vi:i:y o.y;.-Dres-s

G-ood- s,

Which to sec-- means to buy. if.saying
money on good, merchan-
dise be au object lo prospective buy-buyer- s.

AIl-wo- ul imported

JSIelaiige Sutir?gs,
indifferent colorings. ;u; to II inches
wide, .Me values, well bought to sell

35c a yard.
Eine imported

SILK AND WOOL Plaids,
beautiful colorings, shades
and color combination'' -- 3S inches

ide legitimate valuew -- SJic -- a special
springoiTering

65c a yard.
Write for samples ot any piece of goods-- ,

also for New Spring and Summer Cata-

logue EIIEE and learn of shopping Is-

mail methods which will prove our claim
of otlering

BEST QUALITIES
at LOWEST IMiB'ES.

PENH AVtKOK AND FJF 1 H Sl'KtKr,
PITTSBURG.

l y : i iU 4 r V m . S f? I.

aocci:il "noon to l.'.iMn-s- -: lo.-- a wl:i,mid niic.'11-.-ioi:?.-!-- .- int-- t:,eor-:- l.'iN.t airv:lscl! '.o inn! ! lit: ti 1st c . f :, ;k ili.-i- liistem
U ! :!i.ai. rendcn'i i.'ii i.. ai.irs a le.r bn;ia. A lour woiiourst' ol i rca illicit ut tl.a

riTT5Bi;RQ KZ'.W't.Y iNSTITfTE.
Ni. l.'ii; Fi.lh Avenue,

tnr; t" thntn tlir ir rmw-r-- mental nn".
iiysical. oys ttin r,ni.rsal r.n;ti!K. an-- .

t.ir - tliciri t.-- thv ceailition I'icv 'were in
tli'-- iM'li.Kf I jn srn,i,i',,ni!s. This lis !tiie ii lore Hi. in CUM-.- ;r ate-- l liere. at!-- ;

a iw th-.-r- i soi.n; cif yur own tieiulilatrs, to
ho-- . i n; cm r- - -r iiii con:": i ncr- us to tin

s itVi - ainl !':: t: y ( Mil-- I'ei tt-- Cisre.' f dies! in I Uio-- t : . l l . - ,i:v. ti i.
i vit-.-.- l . fur i.oiu;iiJ..a giving lull iuio.mii-

u . '1 !4

fePOTATOES3
nreproDLaWoifrislitlyBrown.

S2Q C
Phosnhate-- :

fchould t;roT.v ; makes Corn,
Wheal ani oiuer crit3prow beUtftnan any ivr--

new rnve
VOPK

1 WILJ,tw:i. nuiinj
1 n f,

jti 3113t

FOR ARTISTIC

jos ?mnm
TRY THE FREEMAN.

cream Bflii,-,CATARR-
H

ahHftrttett.
i'lfftn rjt tha

JVVi.wl rtiw.f.cir,
utllayn
iiipttut

I'nin
mtttiott,

ntul Z. CX1 "H&nfl' vIlrnln Ihe Surra. E"i'rotrrin
&irttlrn e miit
Aiiililhontil i'oiti.

Jirntnrr thn
SfMf jf of Titnte

and SnteH.

It Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A partlcln n hi ii;!el in:,, .sen n.iM-c- i hh

mree!.le 1'rice So ei ts lit llriitfKi-1- . ..rhv nn.ll
r.i.- HKOrHKKS, 60 Warrra Mreet. New Yi.rk

Diiv.lu in.ly

I 1 11

tiM enjoyed a eonrtant patmnniro for overnixty years. It is ellicacious in allpainful diaeaww. uch aa
lleamallat. I.atnbaf,

BlNrrk. 1 mil Imrhr,
eMralaia,

and othor ailments where twin Id an attend-ant. Try it. At Iiniir rt.ir.. or lv nuul ourewipt of luuni-- , uIiIitm and 2.-
-,

centH.
WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO.,

Baltimore. Md.. r. R. A.

"C.17.P6I..

Caveat, and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and all i'et-en- t
hneineia concucted for Moderate Fi.Our Office is Onnnsite II s Paii.ni nniV

and we ran pern re patent in less time than thoseremote from Waphimrton.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advice, if patentable or not, free of
tiiarve. uur lee not one till patent is necared.

A Pamphlet. How to Obtain Patents.." withnames ei anuiu enema itiyourMate, county.otown, aent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO,
Opootite patent Office. Washington. P. C--

BUGGIES at h Pnc?
CAKiS A il.VRNt .S Mnaai'.Vj n.p Uumry. . ..-

- V.'e("iit t'ieai risi-L- s. rmci.s ni.j
4 t'aiw.Totnrrey.a.7 oi.t--l- l jvi.L

lumul Utimo. IViTi c.Mnp-tit.ir-

l ll.ial Cart . .So liny ,.f t.Itiiipv llaniem nt tnroml ....
l"Hiic(ry - 4.?5 Mifl.i Ivnuo'l

Morgan Saddle. 41 CVCatV'e Freer. . m ct: v a ca::t ri.t to It Vm wn.-n.-- e at., CinunnaU, O.

You Can't Make Money
unless you sell the best. Wo havii it am
offer liberal terms to salesmen, local and
traveling.

Ciiask ISn.mit.Ks Company.
New England Rochester, N. Y."'!,r',s- - . - apr3St

PA"
m & Ier 11...111.1 l.y a ti;tr;!i- - fZ.. . , , ir treatment in rr.iT- - 15 f . "

earn' i.p, rtciM. .y
lion s S yrp- -

N.ialarvlTitf o.rii.L--- ",.'" KaiihlrHN--. I n i t ii
siclaiiHai.il . " ""f cv,.,.,m,. i

PATIENTS TREATED BYeonndenttallr. F--r rr.iM,, nfiiT

.Ofchttlt.
OCUa.95.Ij

V.'iil b vros'iicd a most erjas!n
zr-i'.'.- ai'isr V"3" Ivsi i.i a

cru'rrES WITH IT3 KEV

pj;'cn TEt'SiGTJ,

AUTG.oATIC mm RELEASES?,

The most comi.lcic ami useful ucviccs crcr
ad.icd to nny scw ini;

Tho WHITE Is
Durably and Handsomely Built,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,
Sew3 ALL Scwalslc Article",

And will serve and plc.-.o-c you up to the full
limit of your expeditions.

Active Dealf.rs Wanted in unoccu
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWIKG MACHINE CO.,
CLEYEfUAND. O.

t r S.ilr bit .J. ". Sit I II HA Villi. GirrolltotrnJ
Ue-1- l0 t 11

! 3 j a ifri 3 a A .

Sweet Peas
I'l.A-- a luilbLltwi Quarter lb. l.tr.

Eride of Niagara,!...'l :c Only
'DOUBLE Tin ;k to xamk

Packet 25c.SVVELT PEA 15c.Half packet
Tito NVondM-fu- l

CRIHSOH RAMBLER ROSE

Only 15 cents.
TT.e:e niral X.ivclties arc in

7'--f Phtuer Stt CiaLsus" Vick's

8 LORAL
iu"e fr i mhich contains lTtliocr.iTis of the

!hi! 's Sc-- t Tea. Koses, , l'.iacktcrTtC4,
N:w I.er.iIcr.Tum.'ito, VeiieUiblcs.

T2L&D AMD TU.UE!4 r.c-- Full ht of
I lowers, Yfwtalilc SniaiU

Fvchslai, Kose,i 'miK. ctr., u iih Icscri-- t Peiu-- i Gootebcrry,
it nt an.l j r;cC3. 3.iiIcJ on Blackberry,

reo i; t of To ccnt whieh leader Tomato,
Potatoes, etc

in. be cl :i;i lc! frm first
ordjr rr.iliy kkfh fr fr- c with an order for any
of t'ie alxjvc. In the flor;il worM it hi ihc only safe

n B ST

Rochester, N. Y.

JAfylES ViCKS SONS

t cures Catarrh, even in
serious cases. To get

immediate relief in Ca
tarrh, or a hard "cold in
the head," just put a bit
of

Saiva-cea-i
(TkADE-l- f AKk)

the size of a pea, into
each nostril.

It's the quickest remedy
for
Fi!3s, Skin Diseases,

Ulcers, Bc!!s,
Burns, Sere Throat,

Druitrss, Earachsr
Headache,

Strains, Strains.
Two sizr-s- , 25 anrl 50 rents.
At druggists, or by maiL

Thb Enivoirra Co.. a74 Cahau St., J?. Y.

oci 1 1 US

Steei Picket Fence.
CHEAPER TK6.H WOOD

lllllll 111 -- (I 11 I 1 I A IS
Sliiillit! mm

IP
The abor mt riv- - a -

one. 1 citf guuiutr. Nombcr orr.... . V? "tir r

TAYI rto jf. nr . .1
J9 Market L Pittsburjh, Pa.

mch6 9.1y.

fHE ACCIDENTS OF LIFE
Write to T. S. QriNCEY,

DrawM I06, Chicago, Secre-
tary of the Star Accidentrii Compas y, for information
regarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
By SO doinir vnn can en

membership fee. Has paid over fiOO.OOU.OO for
accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION REQUIRED

octll..em

JOHN F. STRATTON'Srm . , . .nrs teieDraiea Kassian licl

'Violiii Strings
Th Finrst in the World.

Ery String Wjrr.nird.
JohnF. SlraMon."?"

for fill CIO 01- - a v . .
OI r" "I" it.

Cloflaies'c ILiSiy, Pa.

ST
s

1 uO B

IS

When you want GOOD FLOUR take vour --nn U
the OLD SHENKLE MILL " EbensburV. The

FULL ROLLER PROCESS
for the manufaeture of Klcur lias een rut in the (

Shenkle Grit Mill in Ebeusburg and turns out r ii "

FIRST CL ASS
Brinp in your grain and give us a trial. Each iron's

grain in ground separately and jou get the Flour of v,,:r
own wheat. If fanners wish to exchange rain for Fi.. ,r
they can do so. The Mill is running every day wi'h 'Le
BEST OF POWER.

PROPRIETOR.

CJLmjBM&NCEi &AEE -
of Furs, Capes and Jackets, Winter I)res (Joo.U
and Woolen Underwear at QTJINN'S, 134 cr
and 136 Clinton St., Johnstown.' Fur !

Capes sold at half cost. Xew Spring lMv 1

Goods arriving cverv dav.

w hi

wiilioiit ;.nin - v.-- hi I"r. f M - ! i "
VhiW jiLs. l,kt. ,1a- - iu:im:,i i,, i v :

an.i rip atv tluui in tli. ir i

il.iu- - stt the in.ist rvas.n..! !,- - n.!.- -.

varrnw-.i- . Ca.si :!;. ..f M v
M. i:. Cliurrh.

A. LA I

PA

In all its and

T-t- exira.-tc- l

titi.-ia- l i,vth without
Uv.lin pair t!:t in
hlit- - lass w,.rk

r K-- " M work
HRIIHiE HOHK. two .!ik.i ti. .rili .f

IVt. C, IStCi.Crn

0

Kcst Mfttois.

DK. NO.
GALLITZIN- -

Latest

BEHIND THE
WTe have a full Fine of TRUSSES and SUPPOKTIP.S

of every description. A rupture is of such i:l im-

portance that we keep in stock all sizes and nko J
TRUSSES.

We solicit correspondence and can fill it-Kt- U
mail.

DAYISOR'S - DRU& - STOEE.

Carriage and
I!avinjrojn-nH- up in tliesl:op h.t.lv nxnipiU.v J. A. lm v in tlif W.M '

I am pre part-- 1 to K all k!n.l t. W":u:oii an.l t atri:,L'.- - Work on ! . --

notu-e an.l at rejisonaMe Cairia-- .- ..: ' :r"Triiinniinr. l iishi.,: s Hn.l i.It-- Curt;
nishf.1 to o:tler. Cr.lers take !i for Spiinjr W airors n.l lUtint. Cer jKH-ia- l attention pvt--n to Repair Work and Taint ini:an.i : : "

H. E.
5.31.95

ItA YAIM'S
PINK -

DTSPEKIA AKD INDIGESTl 0 S .
W. Ill ImmediatelT Strengthen Stomaob ao.t Ke-rtor-e

Appetite. For sale litoii. r or ntprompt It tx mall on ol rtre. bf. a ox.
Bit I HO UKIU CO., rhlladelphia, Ta .

Not. 6oa.

WORK.

mmi

BENDER.

DYSPEPSIA TABLETS.

Waeon Shcc.

Formerly of Carrolltown.

'itsjsliiirE Fire". Insurance

General Insurance Aezi.

EitExsitriiG, rj.

NEW YORK.
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